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held in Ivy Hill township at the
Maggie School. ,

Solicitor Thad Bryson will ad-

dress the session, which will open
at 7:30 P. M.

Thad Eure will be the featured
speaker a t the Beaverdam rally
scheduled for Thursday night at
the same hour at Canton High
School.

A motorcade will meet the North
Carolina Secretary of State at the
Buncombe County line and escort
him to Canton, where another dele-
gation, with the Canton High
School band will greet him.

W. R. Palmer of Canton is In
charge of the arraangements for
the Beaverdam session.

On Friday, Judge Sam Cathey
of Asheville will address the Crab-
tree and Iron Duff townships'
rally at the Crabtrce-Iro- n Duff
School.

This meeting also will start at
7:30 P. M.

U. S. Senator Clyde R Hoey and
U. S. Rep, Monroe M. Redden vill
be the featured speakers at the
Haywood County Court House Sat-

urday afternoon.
The session is scheduled to open

at 3 P. M.
That night, the two Tar Heel

members of Congress will address
the rally In Pigeon township at
Bethel School at 7:30 P. M.

The rally series will close Mon-
day night at the Fines Creek-Whi- te

Oak session, starting at 7:30 P. M.
Local candidates will address

this meeting.
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This float, showing a huge banana, from which the two girls pulled apples which wore throw """
)

crowd won first place. Entered by Barber Orchards. On the left is Betty Barber, and sitt lr
hannna is Marv Rarhr riaucrhtprs of Mr and Mrs Kirharrl Tlnrhur iStair rv,i,
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(xhibitj in the Cherokee agricul-
tural fair.
' The Indians later put the $2,-00- 0

in prizes into recreational fa-

tuities for their schools.

By the time the drama was ready
for its premiere July 1, the Histori-
cal Association owed $30,000.
' The profits from the first season,
Jrtr. Parrls reported, were enough
riot only to pay back that debt, but
fclso to permit the allocation of
$30,000 more for expenses season
and budget $12,000 for next season.
'

"We believe," he said, "that it
as the only out-do- drama in

America that showed a profit.
J "All the other, older shows were
in the red when their seasons clos- -

H
"The Washington drama, 'Faith

Of Our Fathers,' which cost
to produce, went far in the

red."
Referring to the Cherokee dra-hi- a,

he added, however, that the
"second year is always the hardest.
The novelty has worn off by then."

Next year's audience will see a
better drama, and will be able to
see it better.

Mr. Parris said the script will be
rewritten in spots, and polished and

.tightened, and the music will be
and more closely attuned to

the mountain setting.
t Improvements also are planned
for the dance sequences at least
one of the square dances will be re-

placed by an old mountain folk
dance, and an Indian ceremonial
dance is planned as an addition.
! Physical improvements also will
be made on the theater itself.
" The two stages, too low to per-

mit some characters to be seen
from, certain parts of the theater,
.will be raised1,
" This will permit spectators sit-

ting in any part of the theater to
see all the characters as they ap-

pear on these stages.
Workers will build an extra rest

toom and another concession
stand.
; The rain shelter, which hamper-
ed the sound reception in the top
rows of the theater, will he raised,
and tie sound and lighting im-

proved.
' Next summer also, all seats will
be reserved seats, with prices scal-
ing from $3 to $1.50.
, The people who wanted general
admission seats last summer had
to come to the theater three to
iour hours ahead of time and take
their seats to be sure that they
would have them by curtain time.

The system of making all seats

tatocs into baking Huh J

J. Creek-Cov- e Creek
To Meet Nov. 1

The regular meeting of Jona-
than Creek and Cove Creek com-
munities will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday at the home of R. W.
Howell. Plans will be made then
for the communities' participation
in the Tobacco Harvest Festival.

A feature of Saturdays' program was getting a group of orchardmen to taste apples and try to Iden-
tify them. R.'H. Boone was the winner. The bits of apples were all peeled and handed out from a dish.
All the growers had to go on was the actual taste. Shown in the picture, left to right," are: Turner
Calhcy, master of ceremonies; Mr. Pettigrew, manager Boiling Hall Orchard; R. H, Boone, president
Smoky Mountain Apple Growers Association; Cosby Frady, owner Johnson Orchards; Z. L. Massey;
Henry Francis; Lawrence Cogburn; C. D. Ketner; Harper Everson; and Wiley Franklin. In front
are Mrs. W. II Massie, scorekeeper, and Richard Barber, chairman. (Staff Photo.)

with molasses and choPN j

If you . want a really creamy
frosting, try one made with cream
cheese. Leave a three-ounc- e pack-

age of cream cheese out of the re-

frigerator to soften, then blend it
with three tablespoons of light
cream, adding one tablespoon at a
time. Blend in gradually

,to three cups of sifted
confectioners' sugar and two
squares (two ounces) of unsweet-
ened chocolate. Beat until smooth
with an eighth teaspoon of salt.

""' 'M' in a hot ova
about fifteen minutes,

When a female mole js

in a trap, the males wnmjl

Many Indians of New Mexico
wear blankets just as their fore-
fathers did. and some men still
wear their hair in braids.

len so great that he starmMustard is related to cabbage,
cauliflower and turnip. death.
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Thomas L. Jackson," Clyde; John N.
Sutton, Cataloochee; C. S. Green,
Fines Creek; Dean Riddle, White
Oak; Eawiest Moody, Ivy Hill; Lee
Price, Pigeon; Guy Fulbrlght, Way-
nesville; T: A, Garrett, Waynes

MORE ABOUT

Presbyterians
(Continued from Page 1)

Mary S. Ector and of plans to place
flbcr-foa- m rubber cushions in all
the church pews. These will be
covered with Assembly Velour and
will harmonize with the jade green
carpet.

In making the announcement re

MORE ABOUT

Halloween
(Continued from Pace 1)

and Lake Junaluska School will be
the scenes of carnivals, each start-
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday night's schedule of
Hallowe'en activities shows, in ad-

dition to the Armory event:
The Waynesville Klks Lodge Mas-

querade and Dance at 9 p. m., with
Teddy Martin and his orchestra
playing, fur Iho Elks and their
guests.

The Bethel School PTA's annual
event, starting at 7:30 p. m.

The Crabtree-Iro- n Duff School
Carnival at 7:30 p. m., with the pro-
ceeds to go to the fund for financ-
ing the school's proposed band.

For fall car care that gives you MORE

Stop at your rjappy Motoring Store!

ville; Frank Henry, Ivy Hill;
Second week; .

Welch Messer, Crabtree; Pink
Cogburn, East Fork; Francis Trant-ha-

Fines Creek; C. T. Ferguson,
Crabtree; James W. Teague, Jona-
than Creek; Ralph Wood, Waynes-

ville; Wesley Queen, Waynesville;

George M. Trostel, Beaverdam,
G. C. Hooker, Iron Duff; S. Walter
Underwood, Waynesville; Francis

mm

garding the carpet, Mr. Williamson
called attention to the number of
memorial gifts which had been
made to the church within recent
years including the memorial font
given in memory of Captain Julio
F. Allison, Mrs, Fannie Faucette
Allison, and John Thomas Allison,
and presented to the Church by
Mrs. Frances Allison Ford. Also the
Cathedral Chimes presented to the
Church by the Frank W. Sampson
Family in memory of the Rev.
Thornton Rogers Sampson, D. D.;
and the beautiful bronze lighting
fixtures in memory of Mrs. Ida S.
Green.

Wyatt, Waynesville; Mark L. Calh-
cy, Pigeon; W. A. Medford, Way

reserved scats means, of course,
that patrons can arrive as late as
curtain time and still be certain
of having a place.

nesville; Keller Gaddy, Beaverdam,
Jack West, Clyde; Paul H alt,

Pigeon; Fred H. Plott, Waynesvillr ,

Conley Rogers, Fines Creek.
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IMOTORJSTS look for More than just

gasoline when they stop at a modern f-- 11
service station. That's whvKssr. I i, j .Deal-
ers aim to give you More in quality
products, in car services, in driving
conveniences. So make it a habit to
slop at the Esso Sign and enjoy the
benefits, of "one-stop- " service.
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Apple Harvest Festival
,t!hJe.,Wint.er-K,:ari- e o that saves
?Wrr ' llef?.s do away with

Ade.iversenni.eper quart . . . kopn t iv-iT- ..:
,ge

body better than any other oil!
I tSaf fSt-flowi- n t0 Protectparts during cold-engi- start-ups No wonder motorists everywhereare talking about this great product

We want to thank all those who participated in this very suc-

cessful 1950 Apple Harvest Festival, also the many firms and
individuals whose efforts helped make this the best yet ... . 1 "lm- Xmmmfr:i 1

LEARN FOR YOURSELF why more motorists
hny Esso Extra than any other premium
gasoline in the area served by Esso Deal-

ers. For "Extra" power and long mileage,
try a tankful today!

upJCOMPLETE ISSO DEALER LUBRIP An

Lubncants. . . plua a thorough cherk un

v.. FERMA-GUAR-
Anti-FriiS- T

We extend to all of you a cordial invitation to

attend THE APPLE HARVEST BALL at the

WAYNESVILLE ARMORY, FRIDAY NIGHT,

NOVEMBER 3rd. This dance concludes the.......
1950 Apple Harvest Festival Program.

ESSO STANDARD OIL C0.VJV.ftf
ISO MOTOR

CLEANER Have
dealer add it when
he changes the oil.
Helps remove power-robbin- g

sludge . ..
boostfl efficiency !

RUGGED ATLAS CRIP
SAFE TIRES and Atlas
Heavy - Pntv Bat-tei'ie- a

that exceed
S. A. K. standards
.1 wnvs. Both backed
by Warranty.

s,you t something More
. at jour Happy Motoring Store!
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See Your Nearby ESSO Dealer an independent merchant
racer tn urvp vnur mnfnrin? nri'll
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R. H. Boone, President Richard Barber, Chairman Festival Committee

LEATHERWOOD '

AND FRANCIS
WALKER'S

ESSO SERVICE

HOWELL'S
ESSO SERVICE

Main St. Waynesville

Phone 9197

ESSO SERVICE Depot St.
Phone 9172 Asheville Road I Phone 9162


